lntrod uction
In microcirrulation, the red b looded) (RBC) s:i2e comparing ..,;.,_ f)e YeSS~C 1 diameter is not small moup. and t.be b lood fl ow is strongly affected by individual RBCa behavi«. Thus, it is important to Ullderstand the _,dividu:al RBCa bdl:avior \\'ben analyzjng fie blood flow in mic:rocitcula.tion. To obs:ave inside the b lood fl ow, we used a cooJocalm.iem-PTV ~m [Lima«al 2006 [Lima«al , 2007 .
In our previous studies, Vo'e inws.tigacd fle. RBCa bdlavior in a SW"aight ehalncl with variour Het [Lima 2007) . In this study, we inves.tiga_~d RBCa behavicw in a micro chaooel '\\itl stenosis and the ccll free Jayu-•oond the steoos:is.
Methods
The oonfocal mic:ro-PTV system used in this study ooosisu of : inverted miei'OSOI'lpe (IX71; Olympus; Japan), confocal scrming system (CSU22;Y okopwa, 1..,..), ltigh 'l""d ''""" (Phantom v7.1;Vi8ioo Resea.reb, USA), DPSS l.as:er (LuerQuan»m, UK1 syringepwnp(KD Sc~ntif;e, Holliuoo, USA), dl<nuo pi.. (Tcb; Hi\ Japan10bj<etiYO Lens (OIY"'J"", Japan 
Conclusion
In this &1LJdy we invtStigated the RBCs behlvior throogh f)e steoclotis and the ocll &oo l.aytt. We obwrved thlf as the Het inc::reaseatbeoell &ee layu a.fter tbe~s tends to detteaS'IC·, for H.:s biggathln 10%. In f)e flxure ~-ea.repla..na.Og to quantify in more detail the RB~ radial displacement before and af•r atenos:is acoordilg t> Hc:::t, •noU geomeny and ao on.
. . 
